
| UfA Mm% Easter Hose
|j | Exquisite, yet Durable

I To lustrous beauty, the makers have added

Jr I j long wear through protection against garter

r+ \ I runs aad foot reinforcements.

* \ ill *AH the popular spring colors are here in Van

J \ / /
aa^te » Onyx-Pointex, Phoenix, Holeproof.

| |k I Prices

| flft SI.OO to $2.95
fl Jiat

Sizes Bto 10 1-2

I "OAe Shoe Store" /'

|
'

J II Spartanburg,S.C

+

l**? A FEAST
| /faplj OF VALUES
" )t AN A& P SALE is a veri-

\u2666 J? table feast of VALUES! The
< ! dai,y savin S s offered under
j% \u25a0in " mil the consistent A& P policy
j; are truly real bargains?but a sale such as this
J! emphasizes even to a greater extent our policy of

It
selling at rock-bottom!

) i Swift's Jewel 8 lb. /h J AA

SHORTENING B"ck " 51.09u 1
Norwegian Herring 2 8 oz. cans 25c
Can Hominy lge. caa 10c
/-» ?

| FLOUR S2£s.ws2c 2C SI.OO
j; Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 cans 25c
< | D. M. Grated Pineapple 2 No. 1 cans 25c

I: KINGAN'S SUGAR UiUC Ih 10a
\\f cured picnic nAmo ID. I3C
j; L_ <

<? Royal Gelatine Dessert 3 pkgrs. 25c

| A j
<> Campbell's

! .Raked Beans 3 cans 23c
o A /

J[ Gold Dust 6 small pkgs. 25c

j; Guest Ivory Soap' 6 cakes 25c

]| i WALDORF E* 2forn c
!t Encore Spaghetti 3 cans 25c
\\ Red Circle Coffee lb. 39c

:;Sf
j: Prunes a»Hf©rma 4 ll)Si 30c

O N

| PAafBC-v»'

I F.Af.I.F. "MHC No. 174

IFr- iale at your Dealer \ Made L, twe trades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH TI «* RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
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How to Raise More Pigs

A CLEAN RIDE TO CLEAN,PASTURE ON CLEAN PASTURE UNTIL 4MONTHS OLD

D¥ FOLLOWING the system of swine sanitation first used in McLean County,

Illinois,it is possible to raise 25 to 50 per cent more pigt per litter and get

the pigs ready for market several weeks sooner and with less feed than by
ordinary methods, the Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Foundation indicates. The
loss of small pigs and the stunting of growth of those which survive, due to
worms and necrotic enteritis can be avoided.

There are four easily performed steps in the system as outlined by the
Illinois College of Agriculture:

1. Scrub the farrowing quarters with one pound of lye to 30 gallons
of boiling hot water, then spray with one pint of compound cresol solution
in four gallons of water. The lye loosens dirt, the hot water kills the worm
eggs, and the disinfectant kills the germs of infectious diseases.

2. Wash the sow's sides and udder with soap and water before putting
her in the clean farrowing pen. This removes any worm eggs which may be
sticking to the body of the sow.

3. Give the sow and pigs a clean ride to a pasture where n. hogs
have run for at least a year. A pasture which has been in a cultivated crop

since last used by hogs is preferable. This avoids contamination from filthy

hog lots.
4. Keep the pigs on clean pasture until they are at least four months old.
Farmers who followed this system of preventing contamination from old

hog lots reported that 45 minutes were required on the average for one man
to scrub the pen for one sow and 20 minutes were required to scrub the sow.
The sows raised an average of 6.3 pigs per litter, compared with 4.8. pigs
before the system was adopted. There were practically no runts and the pigs
reached the usual market weights 6 to 7 weeks earlier than before. Careful
records of farmers slum* that where the McLean system was practiced, 100
pounds of pork were made with 309 pounds of corn and other feeds compared
with 501 pounds of corn on farms where no special effort was made to keep
the pigs from becoming infested. Four ears of corn plus sanitation were
equal to five ears without it.
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Harry Meyers Crawford, youth- !
fut pulpit'orator, preached his first I
sermon at the age of five. In Chi- J
cago he celebrated the event of [
having preached 200 sermons in [

the middle west. He is eight years
old. He is the son of Rev. R. H.
Crawford, Chicago pastor, and six
of" his eight brothers have also
preached. He is the fourth genera-

tion of a family of preachers.

MM?^^!

o 1 famous
aviatrix, signing a contract to star

in a Paramount film, "Glorifying

the American which Flo
Ziegfeld *f>ent two years searching

for a star. Miss Elder is to start

on an air tour to Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland and Detroit? an A-B-
C-D" tour? before beginning work
on the film.

Mrs. J. L. Butler has returned from

a weeks visit to relatives in Boiling

Springs.

Mrs. O. P. Allen and children, of

Shelby, spent the week-end here with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.

Putnam.

A French poet tried out his verses

on some caged lions, but unfortunate-

ly,'he stood outside the cage to read

them.

-BEAUTY-
Duco beauty?there is only one Duco?Dupont

Don't be mislead, INSIST ON DUCO. A few of the new cars now
being finished in DUCO are?

BUICK
CHEVROLET

OAKLAND
PONTIAC

PIERCE ARROW
LOCOMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE
HUPP

CADILLAC
HUDSON

ESSEX

Have your car painted by experienced men, and latest methods,
and get a refinished job you will be proud of. Every one knows
what DUCO is, but not what other similiar paints are.

As we have just opened for bnsiness, we are making a SPE-
CIAL PRICE on one car in each territory to advertise. These spe-
cial prices willbe applied in order as received. No two in the same
territory willbe allowed the advertising price.

We specialize in TWO TONE COLORS. We also touch up
scratched and marred finishes using the exact color scheme from
the factory on new cars. Ifyou are looking for high class work-
manship and beauty, we willbe glad to serve you. we also build
bodies, replace woodwork and put on new tops where desired.

Dont buy a new car. Have \your old one made like
new and save the difference at

J. M. HOLLIFIELD
Paint Department

Body Builder and Refinisher

Bostic, N. C.

Usvvi»L«sf%s,kmJJ

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN FOR RESULTS

Ed conclusively that /
C^C Cart^WaS rOU "^'

Magellan's frail ships s

IHp Through untold leagues of uncharted seas feii-Myiti
II Pilot Magellan sailed around the world. |||| yF -Jj

\||l Through the uncharted seas of the future fji I
let this modern Pilot Pilot Life Insurance WM: jL

\u25a0 Company?ward off the hazards of uncertainty : = &1
for your family. Then if something should j: ~r|
happen to you they willbe safeguarded. l|!ilW

Take the first stejp now. Talk it over with jjjr
the Pilot representative near you. It involves j|f
no obligation. . mt

M
I'llor 111 1:,-*F;.JNSURANCE CO.
Greensboro, N. A' w- McAlister, President .

C. R. Webb, District Agent, Shelby, N. C. C. P. Parks, Special Agent, Forest City, N. C.


